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Abstract: 
 

Background: Some studies have reported that microwave radiation have adverse effects on 

reproduction. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the possible effects of 

mobile phone microwaves on the histological structure and ultrastructure of mice testis.  

 

Material: five adult male mice were subjected to the mobile phone microwaves (900- 1800 

MHz) for 30 days, one hour / day. Their exposure  resulted in many histopathological and 

ultrastructural changes. 

 

Results: The light microscopic examination of testis of irradiated animals revealed: 

disorganization of the germinal epithelia, the seminiferous tubules taking elliptical aspects 

with intratubular vacuolization, abnormal morphology of early and late spermatids, rupture of 

the boundary membrane of the seminiferous tubules, pyknotic germ cells, damaged and ill-

defined interstitial cells. The semithin sections demonstrated an increased incidence of Sertoli 

cells but they are detached from the basal membrane, the pachytene spermatocytes appeared 

with abnormal faint heterochromatin and abnormal shapes of rounded and elongated 

spermatids and spermatozoa. 

The ultrastructural examination illustrated Sertoli cells with lobulated nuclei, ill-defined 

nucleoli and ruptured cell boundary. Pachytene spermatocytes appeared with low integrity 

and faint and dispersed chromatin material. Some of them were necrotic and others were 

apoptotic. Early (rounded) and late (elongated) spermatids appeared with vacuolated 

cytoplasm and deformed morphology. The interstitial cells of Leydig appeared smaller in size 

with more electron dense components, vacuolated cytoplasm, ruptured mitochondria and 

fragmented nuclei. Their neighbouring blood capillaries appeared congested with damaged 

lateral pericytes .  

 

Conclusion: The results of this study showed that 1h / day (30 consecutive days) exposure of 

900-1800 MHz microwaves affected the histological structure of mice testis particularly the 

Leydig cells and recorded an apoptosis-inducing effect on the spermatogenic cells. Further 

investigations are required to confirm these findings and to clarify the mechanism of action of 

the applied microwave exposure on male reproductive organs, as well as to establish the 

biological significance of these observations. 
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Introduction: 

 

 Public and scientific awareness of 

questions about cell phone safety have 

increased greatly in the last few years 

about the adverse health effects on humans 

exposed to microwave (MW) radiation 

emmitted from celular phones and base 

stations. The question of whether MW of 

these frequencies could cause reproductive 

or developmental effects is of public 

interest (Dasdage et al., 2003). The last 

authors investigated the whole body 

exposure of rats to microwaves emitted 

from a cell phone. They detected no 

differences between control and 

experimental groups in all the studied end 

points including the testicular histology. 

Forgacs et al. (2006) studied the effect of 

whole-body 1800 MHz GSM-like 

microwave exposure on the testicular 

histology in mice. They reported that no 

microwave exposure related 

histopathological alterations were found in 

testis. Eduardo et al. (2007) reported that 

the low intensity pulsed radiofrequency 

emitted by a conventional cellular 

telephone does not impair testicular 

function in adult rats.  

On the other hand, other 

investigators (Ozguner et al., 2002 and 

Osman et al., 2006) recorded harmful 

effects of microwaves on several 

parameters in the testis. Ozguner et al. 

(2002) concluded that EMF stimulation 

resulted in Leydig cell proliferation, 

increase in testosterone level, testis weight 

but decreased germ cell population. 

Osman et al. (2006) recorded acute and 

adverse effects of electromagnetic 

radiation (EMR) on sperm motility. An 

effect which may lead to behavioral or 

structural changes of the male germ cells 

by the long term exposure. Therefore, a lot 

of laboratory and epidemiological studies 

should be carried out to investigate the 

effects of MW on the male germ cells. 

 

Material and methods: 

 

Animals: 

 Ten adult male mice weighing 

(30- 40 gm) were used for this study. They 

were caged and fed with standard pelleted 

food provided by the animal house. After 

aclimatization, they were categorized into 

2 equal groups. Five of them served as 

controls. The other five were exposed 

individually in a special plastic cage to the 

microwaves of mobile phone (Model, 

Nokia 6210). 

 

Irradiation: 

 Each animal of the experimental 

group was irradiated for 1h/ day for 30 

consecutive days. The animal inside the 

exposure cage was put directly in close 

contact to the source of emission of the 

mobile phone which activated by other 

phone continuouly during the exposure 

time ( Fig. 1 ).  The frequency of the 

microwave radiation was 900- 1800MHz 

and. SAR was 0.92 w/kg (as provided by 

the phone specifications). After the end of 

the irradiation course, treated and control 

animals were euthanized dissected and the 

left testis was taken from all the studied 

animals to undergo further processing. 
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Histopathological  examination: 

 Tissue specimens of the testis 

were fixed in 10% neutral buffered 

formaline, dehydrated, cleared, sectioned 

at 3µ and stained with H & E for light 

microscopic examination (Bancroft and 

Gamble ,2002). 

 

Ultrastructural examination: 

 Small pieces (0.5 mm) of testis 

from the animals of both groups were 

fixed immediately in 4% glutaraldehyde in 

0.2M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for 24h at 

4C. Specimens then post fixed in 1% 

OsO4 in cacodylate buffer and embedded 

in epon. Semithin sections were prepared 

and stained with toluidine blue for LM 

examination. Ultrathin sections were also 

prepared and stained with uranyle acetate 

and lead citrate for transmission EM 

examination (Jeol-JEM) at the EM unit, 

Ein Shams University. 

 

Results: 

 The whole body exposure (900- 

1800 MHz) of adult mice to the MW of 

mobile phone produced negative effects in 

the testicular tissue structure at the level of 

the light and the electron microscopic 

studies. 

In control animals: 

 The LM examination of the tissue 

sections of testis of control animals stained 

with H & E (Fig. 2) illustrated clearly the 

normal organization of spermatogenic 

cells inside the seminiferous tubule of 

testis together with a normal presentation 

of interstitial cells of Leydig. The semithin 

section (Fig. 4) demonstrated more clearly 

the sequence and arrangement of these 

spermatogenic cells inside the 

seminiferous tubule. Whereas the electron 

micrographs provided us with more cellular 

details for the elements of the testicular 

tissue described by figures 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. 

 

In irradiated animals: 

 In comparison to the histological 

structure of testis of control animals, the 

light microscopic (LM) examination of 

testis stained with H & E of irradiated 

animals (Fig. 3) revealed several 

histopathological signs. The seminiferous 

tubules appeared elliptical with variable 

diameters and shapes. They contained 

intratubular vacuoles, abnormal shapes of 

rounded and elongated spermatids, 

pyknotic germ cells. They also appeared 

with ruptured tubular membranes and 

obvious depletion in the enclosed 

spermatogenic cells. Ill-defined and 

damaged interstitial cells were observed. 

The LM examination of the semithin 

sections (Fig. 5) illustrated more 

histopathological lesions such as 

detachment of Sertoli cells from the 

underlying membrane of seminiferous 

tubules. The incidence of these Sertoli 

cells was apparently increased where the 

study recorded more than one in a small 

microscopic area. Also, pachytene 

spermatocytes with faint chromatin and 

abnormal shapes of rounded and elongated 

spermatids could be observed. Intratubular 

vacuolization was evident inside the 

seminiferous tubules of the irradiated 

animals. 

 The EM examination of the tissue 

sections of testis of irradiated animals 

confirmed the previous observations and 

added more striking signs of pathogenesis.
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 The Sertoli cells appeared with low 

integrity. One of them was necrotic and 

the other was apoptotic. Their nuclei 

appeared with pale and dispersed 

heterochromatin instead of the normal 

characteristic clumped form of chromatin 

(Fig. 11, 12). The rounded and elongated 

spermatids appeared with vacuolated 

cytoplasm and deformed morphology 

(Figs. 12, 13, 14) at all their stages of 

maturation. The interstitial cells of Leydig 

exhibited the most characteristic 

pathological sign observed in the present 

study (Figs. 15, 16, 17). They appeared 

with low mitochondrial and lipoid content. 

Their mitochondria were severly damaged 

by the radiation exposure. Cytoplasmic 

vacuolization and nuclear fragmentation 

were also evident in these cells after 

irradiation. They also appeared more 

electron dense with poor cellular details 

than those of the control animals. All the 

cellular elements (Sertoli cells, 

spermatocytes, spermatids, sperms, Leydig 

cells) of the testicular tissue of irradiated 

animals appeared comparatively smaller 

than those of the control animals at the 

same magnification of the EM study. 

 

Explanations of figures: 

 

Fig. (2): A section of testis of control mice (H & 

E, x 400) showing the normal organization of 

spermatogenic cells of seminiferous tubules and 

normal presentation of interstitial cells (ic) of 

Leydig between the seminiferous tubules. 

 

 

 

Fig. (3): A section of testis of irradiated animal 

(H & E, x 400) showing a seminiferous tubule 

with elliptical shape containing abnormal shapes 

of rounded and elongated spermatids (rs, es) 

intratubular vacuoles (v), pyknotic germ cells 

(pg), depletion    of   spermatogenic cells (       ) 

and rupture of the tubular membrane (small ↑). 

Notice ill-defined and damaged interstitial cells 

(thick ↑). 

 

 

 

 

 

v pg 
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Fig. (4): Semithin section of testis 

of control animal stained with 

toluidine blue (x 1000) showing 

the Sertoli cells (Sc), pachytene 

spermatocytes (Ps,rounded 

spermatids (rs), elongated 

spermatids (es) and spermatozoa 

(sp) in a normal pattern. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (5): Semithin section of testis 

of irradiated animal (Toluidine 

stain, x 1000) showing three 

Sertoli cells (sc) one of them 

detached from the basement 

membrane, pachytene spermatocyte 

(ps) with faint chromatin, abnormal 

shapes of rounded and elongated 

spermatids (rs, es) and vacuolization 

(v). 
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Fig. (6): EM in testis of control animal (x 3000) showing Sertoli cell (sc) with euchromatic 

nucleus (slightly indented) and having well defined nucleolus and cell membrane, voluminous 

cytoplasm, plenty of mitochondria. In the field a spermatogonium (sg) is present with pale 

cytoplasm. 

Fig. (7):  EM of testis of control animal (x 5000) showing pachytene spermatocyte with intact 

cell boundary and its characteristic clumped heterochromatin. 
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Fig. (8): EM of testis of control animal (x 3000) showing two round (early) spermatids (rs) 

with their characteristic ring from mitochondria and one elongated spermatid (es) with ovoid 

electron dense nucleus. 

Fig. (9): EM of testis of control animal (x 5000) showing a collection of rounded and 

elongated spermatids (rs, es) at different stages of maturation, some having acrosomes (as). 
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Fig. (10): EM of testis of control animal (x 2500) showing a typical Leydig cell (Ls) 

containing slightly indented nucleus, prominent nucleolus, abundant mitochondria and lipid 

droplets. At its top testosterone secretion is observed (↑) in its way to the blood capillary. The 

blood capillary (BC) having lateral pericytes (pc, ←), RBCs and fenestrated wall. 

BC 
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Figs. (11, 12): EM of testis of irradiated animal (x 3000) showing Sertoli cells (Sc) with 

lobulated nucleus, ill-defined nucleolus (←) and ruptured cell boundary. Also, pachytene 

spermatocyte (ps) with low integrity and faint and dispersed chromatin. Apoptotic 

spermatocyte (↓) and another necrotic one (ns) are present. A round spermatid (rs) with 

vacuolated cytoplasm (v) and more electron dense nucleus are also present.

ns v 
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Figs. (13, 14): EM of testis of irradiated animals (x 6000, x 5000 respectively) showing round 

and elongated spermatids (rs, es) at different stages of maturation. Some with vacuolated 

cytoplasm (v) others with deformed morphology (↓) and abnormal small sizes (←). 

v 
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Fig. (15): EM of testis of irradiated animal (x 2500) showing a Leydig cell (Lc) with ruptured 

mitochondria (M). Their neighbouring blood capillary (BC) appeared congested and having a 

lateral damaged pericyte (pc). 

M 

BC 
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Fig. (16): Enlarged part of the last EM (x 6000) to illustrate clearly the paucity and rupture of 

mitochondria and vacuolated cytoplasm (v) in the Leydig cell (Lc). 

Fig. (17): EM of testis of irradiated animal (x 6000) showing another Leyding cell (lc) with 

fragmented nucleus, ruptured mitochondria (M) and vacuolated cytoplasm (v). 

v 

M 

v 
M 
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Discussion: 

 Thus in an answer to the question 

posed by the little of this paper I can say 

that microwave irradiation at a frequency 

of 900-1800 MHz (SAR 0.92 w/ kg) for 30 

consecutive days (1h/ day) affected the 

testicular tissue of mice. The major 

observations in the present study are 

discussed as follows: 

 The deformed morphology of 

rounded and elongated spermatids 

recorded in this study came in consistence 

with the previous observations of Bernabo 

et al. (2007). The authors recorded signs of 

morphological damage appeared in plasma 

membrane and at acrosomal level. They 

attributed this negative influence of 

extremely low frequency magnetic field 

(MF) on spermatozoa to an impairment in 

cell Ca
2+

 homeostasis and then 

dramatically affecting sperm morphology. 

It is possible to apply this explanation in 

the current study. Another explanation 

must be considered to interpret the present 

results. The magnetic field (MF) effect is 

not only directed against ion channels, but 

also the membrane physical structure can 

be affected by the MF exposure (Ho et al., 

1996). The elliptical aspects of 

seminiferous tubules and the depletion in 

their content of spermatogenic cells which 

recorded in this study extend and confirm 

similar observations of Ozguner et al. 

(2002). 

 At the cellular level one of the 

most critical targets of microwave 

exposure in testicular tissue in the present 

study was the Leydig cell. These cells 

exhibited cytoplasmic vacuolization, 

rupture of mitochondria and poor cellular 

details. Other investigators (Moon et al., 

2004) are in agreement with the present 

results. They recorded Leydig cell 

hyperplasia as a target for radiation 

exposure with concomitant increase in 

testosterone level. Other investigators 

(Zeng et al., 2008) are in agreement with 

the present observations. They recorded 

dilatation in the endoplasmic reticulum, 

vacuolization in the Leydig cell and 

spermatogonia of rat testis after radiation 

exposure to electromagnetic pulses.  But in 

contrast to the present observations other 

investigators  

(Forgacs et al., 2006) suggesting that 

Leydig cells were not the primary targets 

of the applied microwave exposure or 

direct action of microwaves on Leydig 

cells was temporary only. 

 The vascular congestion of blood 

capillaries and the disorganization of 

germinal epithelia observed in this study 

as a result of radiation exposure support 

and confirm similar results of Nergidot et 

al. (1996). The current results which 

showed some necrotic and some apoptotic 

spermatocytes in the testicular tissue of 

irradiated animals led us to suggest an 

apoptosis-inducing effect for these 

microwaves on the spermatogenic cells. 

But this is in contrast to the observations 

of other investigators (Dasdag et al., 2008) 

who reported that mobile phone exposure 

does not induce apoptosis on 

spermatogenesis in rats. 

 The tissue effects resulting from 

MW exposure depends upon many factors 

such as the power density of the source, 

duration of exposure, frequency of 

radiation, composition of irradiated tissue 

and its ability to dissipate heat (Elder et 

al., 1989). Furthermore the mice is a poor 

model of man because its dimensions are 

much smaller, its scrotum is non-pendulus 

and its testis migrate freely through the 

inguinal canal between the abdomen and 

scrotum (Cairnie and Harding, 1981). 

However, as did many investigators, we 

accepted these differences and used the 

mice because of their ready availability 

and demonstrated utility of many kinds of 

biomedical research. However, difference 
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in body size, geometry and physiological 

responses mean that extrapolation of these 

results to man is not straight forward and 

any such comparison should be made with 

great caution. 

 

Conclusion: The results obtained from the 

present study showed some negative 

effects on the testicular tissue structure, 

but the mechanisms of the bioeffects 

needed to be confirmed in the future by 

further investigations. 
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هل تؤثر الموجات اإلشعاعية القصيرة لمهاتف النقال عمى التركيب 
 النسيجي لمخصية؟

 (هستوباثولوجية وتركيبية دقيقة ةدراس) 

 سمير عبد العظيم نصار
 جامعة الزقازيق –كمية العموم  –قسم عمم الحيوان 

 

 :الممخص العربي
تععاااعاي لااتوع تاا اع اا ثا اتعأثاات تعض اادعاسا ااااتتعاسضيثااانع ااخعاة باانعاتسااا ةعض اادعاس اااتؤا 

ع: لاااعابااتعتااتةتع  اا ةعاسا اااانعاسيتسااان.عااايضانعسيل تااتتعاعياا تعانعاسعلااا ةععيااكعتاااتاعاساا   عاس  ااتث  
عنع؟اوعسيل تتتعاعي تعانع اتعاسط وعاسل تخعاسعلا عآثت ًاعايضانععيكعاس   ابعاسبااتخعسيسلا

تتعاساات  عاسبعاتوعضيا وعلضتيا ع ئا ااعضاااتةعضتس انععيا تعع5دعلتل عانعلااعاض  ا ععس سكعقلت
ثااامع ااامع يااا عاس   اااابع.ع تاااتةعاس  ااا دعلااااعأاااابوعاسياااا ااعلضتيااا ةع اااخع اااا عق اااابعتااااًاعلااااعاسسلاااان

ع.نع لعت ب هعضتسلتل عنعاسبلطانعاساتضطن اسبااتخعسيسلانع خعاسلتل عنعاسلي 
ضاااتسلتا عاساااا ئخعلبااااتععاااامعاب  اااتمعأااااب تعاسب اااتئجععااااع تااا اععولاااتتعااااا  ضتث س تانع ثاااا ةع

اسطوئانعاسلبض نع خعاتبتضابعاسلب اان ع لاتع اا تعاتبتضاابعاسلب اانعض يا توعضااات انعل بت  انع ضااتع تا اتع
ألااتعاسطوئااا عاسلب اااانعاساائ اااانع.عألاااتعاسسوااااتعاسلب ااانعات ساااانع  اااا تعلتا ااااتعاسب  ااانعضتا ااانع لب يااا ة.ع ثااا ة

ع.طضا انعاسلا طاينع  ا تعض ي توعغا  ع
 لتعأاب تعاسب اتئجععااع ااتاوععولاتتعضتث س تاانعأسا جعضاتسلتا عاعس    باخعاسبت ا علبااتعسوااتع
.عا   سخعاس خع ا تعض ب اانعلبللانع ل   تانع ب ااتتع عاا ةعاس  ا  ع أغياانعسي اانعللاقانع غاا عاايالن

بااانعضتا اانععيااكعغااا عاس ااتاةعضابلااتع عاااتعاسسواااتعاسلب ااانعات سااانعاس  تلااوعاسسياا  ع  ااا تعلتا اااتعاس   لت ا
 لااتع ااا تعض اادعاسب اا اةع ااخعاسسواااتعاسلب ااان عاسااض دعاةساا عأضاااجععولااتتع.ع لب ياا ةع سااااتعل تل اان

 أاااًتع اا تعاسطوئا عاسلب اانعاساائ اانعلبااتع اسلاا طاينع.ع(apoptosis) ااينعسيلا تعاسسيا  عاسلضا لجع
ع(Leydig cells)ألاتعاسسواااتعاسضابااانع.علان تاا اتعاااا  ضواع اتعض يا توع تا ااانعغااا عطضا اانع لياا انع ع

  ااا  ع اا  ا تععولااتتعل اااانع ااااينعلباااتعاببتاات عل  اامعاتتاااتمعاساااضيانعضااااسياتع  ب ااتعاسباا اةع
ع.ل ععامع ا حعاسلولحعاسسي انعساتاسبت اتعاساا  ضوالانع

 تعتتعلاعابتعبسي عأباهعسجتتضانععياكعاسااؤاوعاسا  عط ياهععبا ااعاسضياثعال ااعاسعا وعأاعاعيا
اسلبض ثاانعلاااعاسااات  عاسبعااتوع تبااتعساااتعآثاات ًاعااايضانععيااكعاس   ااابعاسبااااتخعسيسلااانععيااكعلااا  جعاسبياا ع

إاعأاع سااكعاي ااتجعإسااكعلاااااعلاااعاسا ااااتتعاسضيثااانعسي   ااااععياااهع.عضااتسلتا ااعاسااا ئخع ااسا    بااخعاسبت اا 
ث  ع ل   اااانعلاااااجعاتالااااانع سي قاااا  ععيااااكعلا تبا ااااانع اااا ثا عااااا اعاعياااا تعتتععيااااكعتاااااتاعاساااا   عاس  اااات

ع.اسضا س تانعسا اعاسب تئج
 


